
AMERICA SUPPORTING AMERICANS
GREATER CONEJO VALLEY CHAPTER

SALUTE 
    to our       
  TROOPS

Donate to ASA directly by visiting www.asa-gcvc.org   |  For more information, contact info@asa-gcvc.org
You may also use the form on the back of this flyer to order the flag and mail the form and check to info@asa-gcvc.org

THE GREATER CONEJO VALLEY CHAPTER OF AMERICA SUPPORTING 
AMERICANS (ASA) IS HOSTING A FLAG DAY EVENT ON JUNE 15, 
2024 AT 1PM AT CONEJO CREEK PARK NORTH IN THOUSAND OAKS.  
At ASA, our mission is simple: connect communities with our brave 
troops overseas by sending care packages, cards and letters to help 
raise morale while acknowledging their sacrifice. 

Honor those who served by purchasing a tribute flag now for display in Hero’s Park at 
our free  event or If you are unable to attend this event you may also purchase a virtual 
tribute flag to be displayed in the field of flags online.

To purchase a flag or to donate to ASA please use the qr code or check out our 
website sa-gcvc.org/salute-to-our-troops/

PURCHASE YOUR TRIBUTE FLAGS 
TO HONOR OUR TROOPS AND 
YOUR HEROES HERE.

sa-gcvc.org/salute-to-our-troops/



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Salute to the Troops: A Heartfelt Tribute to Our Heroes 

Date: June 15th, 2024 
Time: 1:00 PM 
Location: Conejo Creek North Park, Lakeside Pavillion, Thousand Oaks, CA 

Thousand Oaks, CA – America Supporting Americans (ASA) proudly announces the annual free Flag 
Day event, Salute to the Troops, which is a heartfelt tribute to our nation's heroes. This year's 
event will be held on June 15th at the Lakeside Pavillion of Conejo Creek North Park in Thousand 
Oaks, starting at 1:00 PM. 

The event is set to feature a memorable lineup of performances and speakers: 

• Seniors of Note Big Band: Enjoy the swinging sounds of patriotism with a live performance 
by this talented big band. 

• Color Guard – Simi Valley Marine Corps League: A moving presentation of the colors by 
the Simi Valley Marine Corps League. 

• Keynote Speaker – Captain Charlie Plumb: Vietnam veteran and former prisoner of war, 
Captain Charlie Plumb will share his inspiring story of resilience and patriotism. 

• Remarks by ASA Founder Linda Patterson: The visionary behind America Supporting 
Americans, Linda Patterson will speak about the organization’s impact and the future of 
ASA. 

A virtual Field of Honor is currently being held online. Virtual flags in tribute to veterans and service 
members may be purchased for $10 each and will be displayed in the virtual “field of honor”. To 
purchase flags, go to: https://asa-gcvc.org/salute-to-our-troops/ 

For the live event on June 15th, flags in tribute to veterans and service members may be purchased 
in advance of the event for $25 each and will be displayed in our “field of honor” at the event. To 
purchase flags, go to:   https://asa-gcvc.org/salute-to-our-troops/ 

Sponsorships are also available. For information on sponsorships please contact us at info@asa-
gcvc.org 

America Supporting Americans is dedicated to supporting our troops by providing essential 
assistance and resources to their families at home, ensuring that no family stands alone. All 
proceeds from the event will go directly towards furthering this mission. 

Join us for an afternoon of music, remembrance, and community spirit as we honor those who have 
sacrificed, and continue to sacrifice, so much for our freedom. 

Media Contact: A.J. Steinberg   310-795-0269   queenbeefundraising@gmail.com 

For more information about America Supporting Americans and the Salute to the Troops event, 
please visit https://asa-gcvc.org/. 

For questions contact us at info@asa-gcvc.org 
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